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This Week Wreaks 
SATURDAY , MAR . 4: Cons t ituti onal Convention f or the St udent Association . Any past or 
futu r e at t empt s to dr~w par a l lels between this conve nti on and the 11 other one11 were 
mean't t o be absu rd, not rea l- -s o cool it Histo r y Freaks. The convention wi ll be f rom 
1 :00 t o 4:00 i n SAC, all are i nvi t ed t o a t t end and contribute . 
So phomor e Clas s fi lm , " The Boys i n the 8and11 at 8 . 00 in the M H Auditorium. No jokes, 
the Sophomore Cl as s is enou gh. 
SUN DAY, MAR . S: Constututi onal Convent'on continues at 1 :00 in SAC., 
MONDA Y, MAR. 6: Pe p Rally at 4:00 in the I C Gym. Eat i t Ra h! Here ' s your chance to yell 
your lungs out if you haven't alr ea dy done it in the cafe, in t he dorms at midnig ht 
becaus e someone pour e d wa t e r i n your be d, or at Faculty eouncil discussing appeal s. 
TUE SDAY, MAR . 7: Sr,e cial Mee ting of Full Faculty : Death t o re view, long live appeals ! 
WEDNE SDAY, MAR 8: Set-up for But l e r Ba llet. Ar cady a nd Pl at t wi ll test thi s s et - up with 
their in te rpr e tation of Swan Lake--someone want to round up t he du cks and hit them 
wi th some wh i tewash (the ducks t hat i s, not Arc ady and Pla tt). 
THURS DAY, MAR .9: Convoc a tion: Butl e r ba llet, at 12 :00 i n the M H Audit or ium. 
This weeks activities clearlyshows why Marian is a hotbe d of i nt e ll e ctual a n~ s oc ial st im-
ulation. I just can't understand why, with all t his, our e nrollment kee ps droppi ng ? 
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Editorial 
There is a double standard of rul es at 
Marian. As eve ry ne knows, D,an Brames flag-
ran t ly dis obeys the visitati on regulations 
by ho ldin _ m~ tin gs with Cl are Hall women in 
th ir wi ns . But the re ar e othe r instance s 
of this doub le standard. At ni ht the secur-
ity cop dr i ves ar ound the side of Doyle Hal l 
int e qra s s as a s hort cut. Students havP-
to use t h~ s t r ee ts. Though the r e arP r u les 
a gains t t h us of al cholic beve ra ges on 
campus, t hey are servP. d to t he Board of Trust-
ees at th ir dinn rs. How many othe r exam pl e s 
ar e t ~e r ta t we don't know ab out? 
I f t h r ar e good r easons for the rul es 
and re gulati ons of t he Colle ge to exi s t, the n 
one mus t believe that the reasons are just 
as valid for administrators as for stude nts. 
Th existance of a dnuble standard shows an 
abuse of powe r and position that shouldn't 
be tolerated. 
E Mc 
Conduct Appea 1 s 
A po l l wa s taken Wednesday concerning 
conduct r evi ew or a ppeals. Students wer e 
asked to c boose among thr ee possible systems. 
l. A c~nd uct R~view Board whi ch will make 
(c ont . fr om f i rs t co 1 • ) 
recomme ndations f or r e hear i ng t o t he 
Dean of Student Se rvices. 
2. A Conduct Appea l s Co11T'1i ttee whi c h 
make s r e c omme ndat i ons to t he Pr es ide nt. 
3. A Condu6 t Appeals Comm ittee which 
has final decision. 
272 students took t he poll. 43 vot ed for the 
first a l ter native , 40 for the s econd , a nd 
189 f or t he third. 
~aculty Council has alr e a y pas s ed the 
syste m se t up i n the first alternativE. 
Stron g st de nt opposition t o this system has 
been s hown thr ough the Stud ~nt Board mo ti ons, 
t h r oL1gh a pe titi on which coll ec ted 2 ,. 5 sign-
atur e s, and now a poll. Students have made 
no unre asonab l e demands. The y have only ask-
ed that the ir opinions on some thin g which 
vit a lly conce rns them be give n some serious 
cons ide rati ons. They have only bee n me t with 
the re fusal to accept the validity of their 
opinions, no matte r how it is e xpres se d. 
How doe s Faculty Council expec t stude nts to 
res pect its de cisions aft e r such self-right-
ous disr egard for student opini on. 
E Mc 
Note From the Editors: 
An attempt wi l be made to devo t e next 
weeks Carbon to an eval~ati , n of the Conduct 
System at Marian . We hope a large number 
of stud nts wil 1 submit articles or let t rs 
expressing their feelings on s ome to pic con-
cerning Conduct. This would be t he con duct 
procedure, conduct actions, appeals, rules 
and regulations, the role of the R.A.'s or 
Qesident directors , the philosophybehind 
' conduct acti 0n, or any re late d topic. Espec-
< ially ap.reciated would be let ters from those 
, who have had conduct action taken against 
• them and who could comment on the weaknesses 
or strenghts of the system . 
Lett rs may be given to Chris Wood, Ed 
CARBON APPLAUDS: 
-C hinese dinners 
- Mona's own Sweetheart's Ball 
-Beef Board 
-Brames for making it to the office five 
days straight, late though he may have 
been. 
-Concrete Cowboy 
-Boys in the Band 
CARBON HISSES: 
on-students using Intermural gym 
- No urinals in the Clare Ha ll mens room 
_Si ster Francesca 's "magnificent obsess-
ion" for apologizing. Catch her next 
apology in the Monday 11 News 11 and " Star" 
(agenda''. 
' McCord (Rm 137), or Pam Murray (R m. 216); 
put in our mailbox 0ut side the Office of 
Student Services, slipped under the door of 
our . offic ~(upstairs Phoenix room in SAC). 
They should be submitted before 4:30 Thurs. - - · - - - - - - - -, 
E Mc RELATIONS OF THE U.S., CHINA, ANO JAPAN 
IN THE SEVENTIES I 
I 
~ote From a ~ass: I A lecture-discussion-buffet session spon-1 
sored by the Histor y Department. 
Sympathi zing with our athletic dept.'s j 
1 ow finances, the rene ra 1 Manager nf t he Guest Speaker; Dr. Jacks on Bai 1 ey 




tickets to sell f or their March 10th game. I 
Our team and coac h will be the special guest 
for the game. Al 1 the money from these tick-f 
ets may he used to fund the Knights Kansas 
City game. The tickets cost $2.00 and may 
I Morch 12, 1972 
4:30--Presentation by Dr. Bailey followed I 
by discussion, Room 2 07. 
be purchased from the coaches, the Alumni 
Office and the Information Office, as well 
as from the team member s . 
Buy a ticket and send a Knight to Kansas 
City! 
C 1 eon 
5 :45--Dinner served at Clare Hal 1 Dining 
Room. 
$2.50 per person 
$1.50 per resident student 
f All are invited. Reservations for the 
dinner must be turned to the History Departmentl 
lby Thursday, March 9. 
Editoria-1: { L _______________ I 
In the past, we have tried to point out r \) \\ . - ~ (\ '- A ,\_ 
that the Carbon is the "student's pubHcation". D~ '->--.J~ ~ 
Surely., there are others besides E Mc.,., CoW., ~ 
and PoA 0 M. that have some discontentment to \ ~......._~J -~·,--~ \ 
express. When I sit in the perc and listen to . 
my peers hour after hour, I know that others ~ -l ·'°"''" .. ~ ~~"'~ ~ 
have complaints both locally and nation~lly. ~--- \ 
Lately, Ed and I have felt at a loss because ~ 
of the lack of response. If life were such 
that there were no problems, the Phoenix and 
its' rainbow philosophy would be enough. We 
would let the Carbon die a glorious death. 
However, this is not the case. Next week the 
Carbon will be devoted to the Conduct •ppeats 
issue. I have heard a-rguements supporting 
both views. How about putting thoughts into 
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Intramural 8asketha11 
The entative rost rs f or this years 
All-St ar f ame at 3: 00 P.M.,Sunday are as fol-
lows: from eaguP # 1, Pat app and John Jones 
of th . C0urtly ~w, Tom ~abion . and Larry 
Uns r of the rods of Hel lffr , Dan 8rani gan 
and Ru ss Paw!ak of the Spaman Squad, Ric 
Foxen of F nny Co., Ke n Diek hoff of the Has 
8epns, Tom We llman of White Lighning, and 
Terry Henne ssey of t he t-l illjacks. From 
League #2, Terry S ith and Calvin Mitchell of 
Jwan-tu-Jwazuri, John Giles and Paul Norman 
of J:" unny Co., Roger Brani gan and Mike Pacheco 
of the Oedipus Complex, Jim Thezan of M~IC, 
Ed Jer in of t he Mi ghty Fi n ~ B-Ba11 Team, 
Steve Reckley of Social Pros, and Paul Gerth 
of the Mo ther Truckers. The time of the leag-
ue playoffs wil 1 he posted at a later date. 
Mike ~ime r will coach League#l and Bill 
Eckman will coach #2. 
Intramural Sof t bal 1 
Al 1 r ost e rs should be turned in by 
March 15 to Lon n ie Litmer (Who?) or Larry 
a 11 as 9 
League #1 (Final 
C 0u rt l y J:" e\•J 
Gods of ~ el lfri 
S aman Squad 
Rirdmen 
ill j acks 
White Li gh tnin _ 
Has eeens 
Lea gue #2 ( Final) 
Jwan-tu-Jwazuri 
ed i pus Complex 
Funny Co. 
Socia t Pros. 
MFIC 


































Scoring Leader s (Final) 
1. Puckett , 8irdmen 
2.. Bi ck 1 ey , S oci a l Pros~ 
3. Giles, Funny Co,. 
4. erth, ~other Tr ucke rs 
59 nser, Cods 0f Hellfire 
t . ~oxen , irdmen 
7, Hog , rods of Helf ire 
P • J e r i n , \ i ht y F i ne - a l 
9. Pawla k, s~ aman Squad 
10. Pac he co, ed ipus Complex 
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